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er au ^ansns^f ?W&I,^P31' workers "af'the iairwitrgeltmg'"' 
$1.25. • '-. , ' 

In discussing the total labor bill, she told one reporter* 
"My God, I had no Idea It would run Into inch an amount.” 

Manpower, Inc., turned in a bill for 31,239 contract:labor 
.hours at $1.78 and 6,220 hours at $2.49 an hour. I 
* a former secretary of the fair said the number,®! hoars 
is about what would be required, but thit labor usadti^cost 
about $25,000. i! i I i ! 

Vpnceile believes the state saved some money by using j 
i her company. Maybe” being the center of attention, as Von- 
cqUe said, is "something that could happen to any woman” , 
i—particularly iij you know the rightpeople. ' I t 
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>r Industry. 
Uie increase will 
somewhere along 
ybe In higher ad- 
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ere together.” 

Four Kapsas |2ty area stu¬ 
dents have; pledged fraternises 
alT Missouri- Volley college at 
l^^M0.Th< four; . I 
iSl^ps i Korschel 

Maxwell, eon of [Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor L. Maxwell, 5320, North¬ 
west ..HilhMe dive; Richard 
tiehr. lson of‘Mr.! and Mrs. Ray- 
rnond F. Hehjr, liberty, ahd Wil- 
Ham Drlakwater,1 )ak Grove. | 

Tau Kdppa JSpsUon—Lep! I* 
Lawhead, son ofiMr. and Mrs 
Oliver L, I.TWhciid, 881§ Na3t 
Eighty-fourth; terrace, Raytown 

Other Mis^uH.pledges:1'' ' 
f Alpha Slgnjo taiJ^GaT# Mann, Park- 
♦ Vlsw, Mo.; Jo«l karr# Ciintcn, Mb.; Rlc- 
Vhard Lit, St. Joseph, Mo./ Bred?. fityiia, 
[ Grover rfedford III, and Joseph Brum, 
ell of Meritioll» Ronald ; Brown* 
Unlverilty City, M«m knd David Tom¬ 
linson end Harry Boegtmarov! both cf 

] r^t3mi5Ho—Ronald Davis, Mexfco, Moj 
Robert Peterson and Jamce Raid, both 
of Mar&hail, Mo.;,Thomj* Carver, »ho, 
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Washington (AP 
ning Star reported 
alan police have 
secretly ‘executed 
at least i2B promin 
of a. Communist 
terrorist organizati 

The. Star’s La 
writer, Jeremiah OjLCji 
in a 'dispatch yesfcrd 
San Pedro Sula, Hpna 
had learned authority 
the executions. 1 \ 

O’Leary reported} tl}< 
included TVlctor Maau* 

Mbsourl: W&rd^n, Qellsv®* 
• Escapee Sail , 

’ ' (By Th» Star*. Own S«rv|C«) i ...w—~~ • ----- —j.^.v 
Jclforson City—A search tor( ’»'ez, the tpp^^core4iciJ» 

one of two ..convicts . roperted n m p 
pi Mug Friday night from the 
Missouri penitentiary continued 
last night. One ?l, the, two men, 
Joseph Seibert, 27* x&o was sen¬ 
tenced from Jackson County to 
life. term 'for first degree mu^ 
derr was .captured bne^jiaV hour 
nftnr the men wore reported 
m|s$lng. 

art •**/ t® place, 

and low In coat. 

ITt© other man, identified by 
the warden, Harold Swenson, ca 
James' E. Ray, 38, who wa3 
serving 20 years from St. Louis 
for , armed robbery and tear 
theft, was sought on the prison 
grounds. 

Swenson said prison author! 
ties have no reason to believe 
that,Ray went over the-wall. He 
said the search for Ray covered 
possible hiding places on the 
prison grounds such as storm 
drains, sewers and passage¬ 
ways. . , 

Swenson oaid bolh men uau 
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Leonard Castillo F|oru 
tary general of 
Peasants federation 
muniat groups. 
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Mias I Harriet 

daughter of Mrs 
Schwartz, 403 East 
eighth terrace, has pl< 
ma ?Delta Tau sorot 
University of Iowa, lo 
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